QUALITY ASSURANCE NOTIFICATION

2. Equipment or Protective Systems or Components Intended for use in Potentially Explosive Atmospheres Directive 94/9/EC

3. Notification number: Baseefa ATEX 0725

4. Equipment or Protective systems or Components are as listed in the Schedule attached to this Notification.

5. Applicant: See Manufacturer

6. Manufacturer:
   MOOG CONTROLS LTD
   Ashchurch
   Tewkesbury
   Glos
   GL20 8NA


8. This Notification is based upon Audit Report No. 0725 issued on 26/03/2010.
   This Notification can be withdrawn if the manufacturer no longer satisfies the requirements of the Annexes IV and VII.
   Results of periodical re-assessment of the quality system are a part of this Notification.

9. This Notification is valid until 17/09/2014 and can be withdrawn if the manufacturer does not satisfy the quality assurance re-assessment.

10. According to Article 10 [1] of the Directive 94/9/EC the CE marking shall be followed by the identification number 1180 identifying the notified body involved in the production control stage.
    This Notification may only be reproduced in its entirety and without any change.
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R S SINCLAIR
DIRECTOR
On behalf of Baseefa
Schedule to ATEX Quality Assurance Notification / IECEx Quality Assessment Report
Number: 0725
Issued to: Moog Controls Ltd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type Designation</th>
<th>ATEX Type Examination Certificate Number</th>
<th>IECEx Certificate of Conformity Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Servo Valves Types E→K→B, E→K→D, E→K→H and E→K→J</td>
<td>Baseefa02ATEX0122X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servo Valve Type ExxxxKxxxx</td>
<td>Baseefa03ATEX0123X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servo Valve Type ExxxxKyyyyND</td>
<td>Baseefa09ATEX0250X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solenoid Actuator Type 1481-x0x-0xx</td>
<td>Sira 02ATEX2128X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>